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and wife of Lsvt Morrill, was killed

Beh^l"7' 8ChM**-
Aug 25 bark Echo, Lar- 
6 for Glaeaon Dock, 
gbt, Aug 28, ee Ladoga, 
itreal for Hull. ТГ **■ 
1, Aug 26, bark Auriga, 
rick tor Sharpness. » 
ng 27, bark Ossuna. An-

the to
tort of m -ti*

whole year. Commencing on the 11th of 
this month we will inaugurate a grand and 
stupendous Clearing Side to mak^ room for 
Fall and Winter Clothing. We will sell

ГШe and 
in the

We this evening by Maine Central train 
No. 412. She leaves a husband, son■НИвннрщІ

NpW YORK, Sept. A John Y. Mc- 
Kane, the one time "King of Coney 
T-'—* “ who was discharged from

An Extra Heavy Gust of Wind Dismasted,the
.. i.-. . .. - ... —. ' ; і
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4 and one sister.

fora nisi of theU-4'J m«ucto for Liverpool.
*r Bay (New York), Aug. 
l, for King’s Ferry.

July 16, barks Linwood, 
w castle, NSW—arrived 

irown, for New York; 
[all, for Delaware Break-

ght, Aug a» as Wlldetu- 
nn Manchester for Mira
it, Gilchrist, from Fer-

ida, Aug 26, brig Union, 
York for Port au Prince,

гага, Aug 16, bark St 
w York,, 
os, Aug 18, bark Malden 
om St John, NB, for 
«trees.
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frauds. Is lying at the
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u Plcnio party whl-----------here this a

tag in a yacht hired for the ooca 
Their destination wae McNab’s Island, : 
a popular resort about two miles from 
the city. Thp boat reached Its destin
ation In safety, and the pleasure" seek
ers spent an enjoyable day.

The party Included Robert Çayison, 
aged 26; fais wife, 28; his deters, Mabel,
12, Florence, 23, Alice, 24, Bertha, 24, 
and Louise, 29; Wan. H, Hamilton of 
the city clerk’s office, 29; John Han
cock, 30; J. Poole and EH ward Judy, 
officers of H. M. S, Talbot. The Davi
sons were children of Robert Da

^■РІРІРВРЯІ^ИРІ who came here from- New York. ЩР 
ter before the-general manager, Mr, Shaugh- years ago, and Is one of the beet known 
nee ay, returning witn tho same reply, that residents of this oity. The young peo- 

tStoe?°.” d !hrt tMnga had pie were also prominent in social circles 
changed a good deal as regards the Can- and young Hamilton and Bertha Davi- 
adian Pacific Railway’s business and Inter- sm were to have been married In the 
eats In St. John. In the past he aald they
had been able to obtain -from St. John and пем^ЯЩиі'б. н;.district betwrôn there and Halifax a good About live o’clock the party a
deal of westbound freight, which helped to return home, with a

|іжЖ|н.É^SSrèsF^SSstt.'ls ssa'alfzSLwwwi.

and the Minister of Railways-Impor- SteSStaip lustoS? excert at a lose, it was onfe of (he most dangerous sail- ;

tant Соггярвінквсв Made Public.
what to do unless you can give us informa- was to one of the most dangerous parte 

o whether It Is the intention of toe Qf the eastern channel a tremeAdous

s5.%œS$S@ê|

flc would be supplied , to our boats, and à knocked a gaping hole through the hot. 
the intercolonial railway will give u* a tom. In a ipoment the partÿ Were face

We 4t there in time to load toe steamers were battlti(g for their Myes. Poole
for the —'• *"

feg on time in ***,%^Щ' ^^l^r afma ипй gtàrifed ЩЛ 

у ■ reply will oblige '' "y ' ' rinor^.. T$i^ others w&tg '^left té HreLr

MONTREAL, August brjve officers fought against terrible
Messrs. Schofield & Co.. Ltd., . : odds, an*-jwere af length picked up ,byАль*.»» -- ьіг^гйЛ’^'іїг: feJÊïirsass.

careful médical attention. th$t they ‘ ., -, ^ f ■
were resuscitated- The news was tele- COMING TO &Г. JOHN:
phoned to the city, and Mayor Ete.mll- -* ;•........ . .- -r. ■■ -,< 2 -j/ ,
'top at onbe^4«taU«d a squad of ppiioe- -, (Chioag* Tlmee-Herald, Aug^afc) 
nseh to prcfaeed to the scene of-the di*- Capt. A- W. Masters, general maK- 
aster and і : eideavor to recover the ager of the London Guardian and Ao- 
bodies. Ак. Ж30 . p. m. that of Alice ddent Go., leaves on Monday next for 
Davison was brought to the surface Detroit, where he reads a paper on 
and removed to a farm bouse at the Liability -Insurance before the nation- 
eastem pdtowge- By nu«»Dlng 4t ia ex- atconvenüon Of . insurance commis- 
pected that- the Others will be recov- sloners. From there, accompanied b» 
eredf -- ••• r а ОТ.- his family, he goes to make a short

■Visit to bis old home to Bt. John. New 
Brunswick, the first since taking up

і liability insurance -bas become better

(— ____ ______* чвевиой, Is
here to confer With the state depart
ment officials, but as this was Labor 
day, there was nç opportunity " 
to make a report or see the ofl

a*У
at such prices as will bring buyers to our 
store by the score. When you are in the city 
taking in the Exhibition we invite you to call 
in and see for yourself. It won’t cost you . 'іЛ « 
»nythingy МЩ^їі9^Ир^рН| ЩЖ

Fraser, Fraser & Co, - Foster’s Corner,
40 and 42 King Street, St. John, N. B.
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that particular! 
of tbe “120 gun ... 
matte brake were 
common knot ' * . 
and that the contention that Dreyfus, 
from hie special position on the staff 
and peculiar movement^, could alone 

acquainted with them, had no solid 
basis. .This was the sum of today’s 
proceedings, which were not marked 
by any interest Of unusual Intern, the, 
Roget-Bnlgere episode, In which Gen. 
Roget clearly gave blmself away, be
ing the only matter, which attracted 
special attention.

M. Bertillon was severely snubbed 
by the presiding officer when he wished 
to reply to Gen. Sebert, who had con
demned his system as fantastic.

As soon as Gen. Sebert had finished 
his testimony M. Bertfllon bounced up 
and asked to be allowed to speak, 
but Col. Joüaust quickly turned to the
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O MARINERS.
28.— Inner Canso Bay, 

■rough Mark Island Paen- 
ws and Diamond Island 
“arbor. , Notice- is here- 
^ - Island ; Ledge buoy, 

u gone adrift. It will 
as practicable.

-papt, Bopd, of steamer 
t from Baltimore, hav- 
P . whistling buoy at Pol- 
ot In working order, the

of _5»é Lighthouse 
e that, cut Monday next 
I buoy (No: 3J, on Point 

«roped 119 yards NB. by

Mhrton beacon bears

ж. after a
;

vison,
seven отKINGSTON, N. Y., Sept. 4.—A 

strange sight was seen here thle noon 
when suddently the streets all over 
the city were filled with butterflies. 
At times the roadway - was covered 
and the air filled with them. Where 
they came from is & mystery. It la , 
feared that they, will lay their eggs on 
thé maple trees and cause much de
struction.
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Will Any Steamsfffp Lines Come Here 

This Winter?
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-hours’ 
toi be- 

I be- 
„iffijota 

it the Boers to 
Solony .will re
set, uttiesa irri-

•;ві

ПО’
, :l# Thereje Light

і ST. JOHN, N.. B.y Aug. fL 
To the Dditor of the Sun:

Sir—At the close of the nineteenth 
century, and In view of a dominion 
eleotiotwwe-ebotti* Inaugurate a new

„ n rtmarBasNKSSS
tlon ments of individuals voting for a can- ■ 

"Mate to give a majority to the poll 
* J8 when the results were otherwise, let

ттш*

rSL.ÎST'bjj
1 and the Щ 
’ quiet at (Діє
W№*

, but not,-now covered

її- ІГОТ jnetant the. cotton 
cploded at Sambro light 
t side of the-entrance to 
mtlc coast ot Nova Soo- 
ery ten minutes, instead 
minutes, as heretofore, 
he Nova Scotia and Bay 
Irectlone, 1894, page 141, 
if lights and fog Signala 
lore are, warned that In 
* numerous reefr sur- 
ll eland the - atmospheric 
flvoreble for the trans- 
signals. Sambro Island 

reliable. They are there- 
ilnst attempting to make 
іе signals are maintained 
g tot vessels that have lost 
vessels on a safe courae.

and asked to pè 
but Col. JoÜAÙet t
ukfaer and said: “Bring In the next 

of ІІЩ «а»е 4- witness,’’ whereupon M. Bertillon, ex-
-------- ..... от': -: tretqely annoyed, returned to his seat.

. Boers have the fullest, confi- M. Godefroy Cavaignac, former mto- 
ïti their magaelne rifle and their later pf war, returned to Re

evening. There is much sr 
respecting the motive of his 
ance here. .The ,— *

Hon
Iit

ot trade, on the m
adopted the tollov------

Resolved, That* a communication be sent 
to the city corporation informing them of 
the situation of affairs In connection with 
toe wlnMr port business, and suggesting 
that they consider the question of at once 
appetatmgr A delegation to to,temnw ti»e
£*iSuvay anA l

cabinet.
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wlH be 1s-

вїа|г' htoote^nte “w^e "substantially

trouble "would be. .settled in euçh A, wày 
as to ensure the rçeumptiçti of winter 
port buetoese during the coming sea
son. He. however, suggested that 
before the committee reported a state
ment In writing would be ■J_
iter.: Bi|Sp............ Ції " "
MoLaughj

“SS—In . this city, oil tiie 
te Rev. W. O. Raymond, 
■в church, WilUam Glynn 

St. Martins and Alkie 
« John Brayden 0t toe

NerAb toe home of the 
I, by the Rev. 8: A. Bay-

ц-Лй." ЙГЙ
• Haven, Deer Island.
■ÉÜttlÉ ІШя "

in аїл ьне,French government is be- mtorepres^t'tim by lc 

_ _ * **** ^ tbe Уе**- number on the poll des
clot may give rise to troubles, and or- could then Interview Mi 
derirlave Juet been receded by two eimpUfy 
regtoents of infantry, and one cavalry As this «

rtngied out 8qreÿners as enemies
ssr^^£

es much Anglo-Saxons as Austrian, *»cee Mr. Pacaud of ïacaud-Mrtrder

respective countries.
opened father badly * 8601
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will attend the liability conference to Drove‘ Dure fa^ Iw. Z bound fm- "" 
be held in Hartford, Sept. 2» ’ the moment to exerctee a makfflmnt
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Dear Sirs—The statement concerning tob 
Allan Une, as It appears In tbe- St. John 
Dally Sun of August 26th, states also the 
câse of toe Donaldson line, and we now enr 
close herewith copy of letter lust received

.-

‘ї£Шe

lyMr.
waited on Mr. Blair jeteuse 7 in the government contract etrtea 

e written statement that “the steamers shall not carry«Jtl SyHE’sS5' якам

—s^EEE ШШІШ

also depreeoted the appeal to the Yours truly,
council, though they did not finally VHB ROBERT RBFORD CO.. LTD., 
or pose It 1 I ' Robert Reford, Presides*.

Mr, Schofield read the following cor- iu (COPY ) r .
respondent*: ■>: ' ' Department of Trade and Commerce,

. , 10Ш1 OTTAWA, 29th August, І899.
MONTRBAL, 26th August, 1899. Messrs. Robert Reford Co., Ltd.,

Ssbafirid* Co.. Ltd.. Montreal.
£-SÜNIn& Business.

Srhw£L.*t,rM?<r0o à.iïEL «>ti2î traît for J°*“ wtoter serSce,” and In 
this date to Mr. J. P. Nutttog, acting reply can only state that a copy of your let- 

*4»Ry mtolstor of tirade and commerce, ter has been transferred to the department 
which speaks for itself; and will we hope cf railways and canals. This department is 
bring about a settlement of toe question as in no way responsible for toe delivering of 
to whether there Is to be winter services freight at St John, and It has always been

й-д’їїйелг g-i-prs ж’їїл.г^г.ггл.к;
K“=5S«na2"af‘Sæ,'5Si“5iïi "ïfïL, ШЯШ
might8troDaT&tone matter, mRLwouM^m^ ai
talnly injure Bt John, proving, as It would, I have t
that the hue 
ship owners
might not e

;at
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YORK S. S. CONVENTION, «
Vi - > >;yi ----- ! ' -1 -. ».

Yorie county Sunday school conven
tion was held to the Naehwaak Vil 
lage Methodist church on August 3lst 
and gtept. 1st. Sessions opened at Î O'
clock, p. m.. Rev. T. Peirce leading, the 
devotional service.
bour qf Fredericton presided. The
president’s address reviewed the year Hto efforts hava reevited-- 
and foreshadowed the good for this the company he so ably 
convention. ІЯІ*8ГЄ volume of Ьпвіпевв 8

%*’■ ‘-Aft^i .kbriët -âddéeee of" welcome bjf 
J. WÎ Smith and response by Rev, M.
L. Gregg, parish work was made the 
subject, of the session.' There were 
not mtflay parish officers present. The 
field secretary said that the river 
lehee being without railway accommo
dation, two other parishes reaching 
out to the State of Maine, this was a 
difficult county to get a convention 
where all could attend, unless enthu
siastic. as not all are. After a few 
reports. Mrs. Sharp of Montreal, for
merly secretary for this county, gave 
a very Impressive address on parish 
work, using the blackboard. Mrs.
Sharp very strongly emphasized train 
tog by home and school In high

to

Dr. F. W» Bar- mt ■ ЬП< ami

Will wish him and fate family a pleas
ant trip and safe return. Before conl-

"VЖ* .

Meters/ on AN U. P. and
mDear 

letter ot . ; 'ІtH of the Uurier _Pér
iment. *nr w_ Ш&ь I .. 

І ■ YdUrt. $mT. w. G.■ A FISHERMAN’S PARADISE.

.- . - vLondon Globe.)
The record juat published et a. âehirxg 

expedition In Lapland should be good , 
reading for anglers. The party Wae 
one of two rods, ‘with followers. They

\
t weighing In all nearly 6,000 pounds.

‘ ~ «or :omil_w|:.w»e. :

Maiire
tlon, to

LAug. 81.— J. G. Ber- 
[Beauharnols, and one 
french Canadian con- 
[fetog at a political 
I. constituency yegter- 
[dominion government 
Ьтіввв. The govern

or the в , MEDüOTttC. v;. v,:,

Funeral of a Popular Orangeman—

Mæ

as I hear anything from the de- 
of railways and canals tin the aub- ' 'The

y ahotod > «
sm

you.
......... ...  s : tq b^ g^tlemtin,

Your obedient servant.
M!JJ w-iÆS-SK,.:.

The communication to the common 
lundi was prepared . Saturday and 
rwyrded to Mayor gears, who. It is 

-jsumed, wlH call a meeting at once 
to deal with the matter.

MINING EXCHANGES.
TORONTO, sept. 2.-T. G. WtiiamsOn *.

221,800 1П the previous week, 
were:

■ І отгіШвШНЯНЯ
as to whether the documents men- 
' n the bordereau Wère actually MEDUCT 

icted, ând if so, by whom.
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■carious, and steam-
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re, yOnrs truly.
re af :é ’ the 

Question, but It had 
BjUgH * ‘ question 

rdn said

THE H

w ;„ro. »... «.on
fotifr.. Be 
ience was awakening 
muons pointed to the 
[itfae goveimriient.

..,.    , , u
followed wltt^some remarks on pqr- to ^^^Vthd^OM^r^tito!; ^^ainieve thé distifiguirtiedmathé'' ’Mtitiand^PMtieraitlw^f^toKtag^

lehee in (his county. for when they arrived at their destin-; rbatirtan cornered Gen. Gooz on the ohurcfaea’of the Reformed Baptist de-

“fc: ШШ ШШЕ

 ̂ ^l8,^h ontetod for toe last examination for SfiXThe ^age aftTTwry^ Thureday, at thfST^,
Corner R^reto^ McF&rUne reld^tie vÊÛÎ!!* Bt.the R«Tal MUrtqiqr <Mle^ display, and quitted the court room as Fredericton,
tÿ>i.niy Secretary McFarlane read hie Kiugston, have passed, vte.: Harold g^n as the proceedings were over operation. ~

but Wtil ^^лГвГГо Я^гетЬ^г %J-r N^e vrT<Sler,,^?L^ by M. Hennlon, chief of the Parie de- end three br
Ref J D W*1 Took^R N.. Camrkrttrtowj, teetlves, of the disgraceful tactics of Blown ha
Rev. J. x>. Freeman gave an address and G. R. B. Wlllets, son ot Rèv. Dr. -»-> deriotaorі» . w««. « Srf. № S»™*, n. „„ï, “ÎT, .5 tm

æsœt;2î££r,“a"- ХІЇІЇАХГ"' JSft
«S 5?^'й’2й ^JSSSSSSJIStiE

"gygy&.»?■’ «*>.. . . ^ ___________________ от SST m. -

-да-іі-от:' еотіг- ?■« »№“» sr
red, and some unfinished business,

Lucaq showed how the home de- 
rtment could be 'used in rural dis- 
sts. This formed a subject of in- crting dbnfer^i. ‘

nfltfKw МШ Lucas set 
Need* ЖЛЛ Methods of

oh
J. P. mtster ef Trade and ;

Ottawa.
Dear Sir-We beg to

I
Seeing In щ/or __

(cutting enclosed) to effect 
Pacific Railway Co. had thi 
agent and «нив Boston pa.- 
looking up businees tor Boat 
it well to interview them on 

sneh a pcUcy was 
winter trade from 81 John 
from, the c. p. r that to» ь 
eral cargo sash os .grain,
vS'wtaiit

wIge receipt
re.™

1

c an; ’Day Told in Short Metre.

ig. 31.—The Ttoront» 
Correspondent says the 
sent will 'most likely 
orted United States- 
Ity treaty owing to Its 
retort Canada.
%. 31.—Chester D. Mas- 
ipohited treasurer Of 
Educational Society, 
toe death ot Senator

irr»Star
hi- np McKinney—

.. 16,206 17 15 

.. ЛБОО 1014 10: X
it iw Camp— 

■ Corp....i of .Fi ltw 1%- - -, fleur, cheese,
t.keen obtained, without whl 
re great difficulty In loading і
FÆVVa
«“goeb*1! coneist of deals L 

tie rise J°fln aud neighbor-
toe freight traffic manager 

Er. О, M. Boeworth, who eaid 
g agents to Manitoba and 

» V**b business via 
*> and toe rood expected to 
ess via that port during

epa.«sK

John at' 
wae run-

Уе..W . :" >:Я
Greek-

S- 4 ;ü!

Jbllc Camp—

a «
- of

:л $*&■
Ofthe Or-of the

і 31.—Sir Wilfrid Lau- 
who hâve been aglia- 
prvatlon of the Plains 
scertain for what sum 
n be purchased from

«. 31,—Arrangements
for the establishment 

tâtions to thé maritime 
ittenlng chickens for 
rets. Prof. Robertson 
xr Nova Scotia.
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